Study design: Interactive workshops with a presurvey-postsurvey. Objectives: To describe a series of workshops held at international meetings to inform the spinal cord injury (SCI) community about the International Standards to Document Remaining Autonomic Function after Spinal Cord Injury (ISAFSCI) and to obtain feedback on both the workshop and the ISAFSCI assessment. Setting: Three international conferences of SCI practitioners in Toronto, Las Vegas and Vancouver held between 2012 and 2013. Methods: The workshops included an overview of the ISAFSCI, sharing experiences using it in clinical practice and interactive cases illustrating how to complete the scoring. A presurvey-postsurvey was administered to obtain feedback on the workshops and the ISAFSCI assessment. Results: One hundred and fourteen participants completed the workshop surveys and 96% (109/114) completed both presurvey and postsurvey. Prior to the workshop, 41% (47/114) of those who had completed the survey reported assessing autonomic function in their practice, and of those, 53% (25/47) reported using the ISAFSCI. After the workshop, 74% (84/114) of participants reported that the case studies were helpful, and 57% (65/114) reported that they wanted to start or continue to use the ISAFSCI in their clinical practice. Suggestions for improving the ISAFSCI included providing further areas to consider when performing the assessment, addressing ambiguity of terms and reporting foreseeable implementation challenges. Conclusion: Results from this workshop suggest that more work is needed to inform the SCI community on the ISAFSCI assessment and to further clarify its language. Results from this study will inform future revisions to the ISAFSCI.
INTRODUCTION
Following a spinal cord injury (SCI), supraspinal control of bodily organs is partially or completely impaired. This leads not only to motor paralysis and sensory changes but also to various autonomic dysfunctions, including bowel, bladder and sexual dysfunction, abnormal blood pressure and heart rate control and sweating and temperature dysregulation. 1, 2 These autonomic dysfunctions result in a significant burden to persons with SCI, their family members and the health-care system in terms of reduced participation in activities of daily life, 3 barriers to employment 4 and lower quality of life. 5 In a recent survey by Anderson, 6 persons with SCI ranked regaining bladder and bowel function as a high priority, surpassing regaining the ability to walk. A tool for measuring the extent of impairment is crucial to make accurate judgments on functional ability and tailor the individual's care plan accordingly. Although measuring motor and sensory impairment following SCI is now widely carried out using the International Standards for Neurological Classification of Spinal Cord Injury (ISNCSCI), 7 an analogous measure for assessing the autonomic nervous system was not previously available.
To address this significant gap, the American Spinal Injury Association (ASIA) and the International Spinal Cord Society (ISCoS) assembled a working group in 2007 with the task of creating international standards. The first version of the International Standards to Document Remaining Autonomic Function after Spinal Cord Injury, a standardized autonomic assessment to complement ISNCSCI, was created and published in Spinal Cord in 2009 as a collective international effort of that working group. 2 In 2012, this document was revised and a second edition of the International Standards to Document Remaining Autonomic Function after Spinal Cord Injury (ISAFSCI) was published. 8 Presently, the ISAFSCI table is freely available on the ASIA and ISCoS websites. 9 Experience with the ISNCSCI has demonstrated the importance of training and education to improve completing the assessment regardless of the examiner's experience. 10, 11 A recent study by Liu et al. 12 illustrated that attending a workshop on the ISNCSCI which included case studies was superior to reading the information booklet alone in learning how to correctly classify SCI using ISNCSCI. As a result, a similar approach to training and education was developed for the ISAFSCI including a website with an online educational module called Autonomic Standards Training E Program (ASTeP) 13 and a workshop to teach the ISAFSCI. Presently, only limited data are available on the use of ISAFSCI in the community. 14 The objectives of this study were to describe data obtained during a series of workshops held at international meetings to inform the SCI research and clinical community on the structure and application of the ISAFSCI in clinical practice and research and to obtain feedback on both the workshop and utility of the ISAFSCI assessment from participants who had already started to apply this tool in their practice.
METHODS

Overview of the ISAFSCI
The ISAFSCI is a tool to be used by health-care practitioners and researchers in the context of SCI as an objective means to bring autonomic dysregulation to clinical awareness, ensure a standardized and validated approach to describing autonomic dysfunction in SCI and to monitor progress when performed serially. Ideally, the ISAFSCI and the ISNCSCI would be used together to encourage complete evaluation of the spinal cord-injured patient. The ISAFSCI is categorized by organ system that includes: autonomic control of the heart, blood pressure, sweating, temperature regulation, breathing, lower urinary tract, bowel function and sexual function. In each of these areas, specific clinical abnormalities are inquired of and classified such as a persistent bradycardia, for example. Urodynamics was a component of the previous edition of the ISAFSCI but was removed for technical reasons; however, it is encouraged to use the International SCI urodynamic basic data set for a complete autonomic evaluation. 15 Unlike the ISNCSCI that is based entirely on a physical examination, the ISAFSCI includes the patient's subjective information as well as findings from a physical examination as can be seen in Figure 1 . The ISAFSCI has two components, each with a different scoring system. Part one includes a description of the remaining general autonomic function and is scored by selecting the appropriate category to indicate if it is 'normal', 'abnormal', 'unknown' or 'unable to assess'. Definitions of terms such as cardiac dysrhythmias are included in the booklet (for example, bradycardia is o60 beats per minute, tachycardia is 4100 beats per minute) to help the examiner select the appropriate category. Part two assesses urinary, bowel and sexual function and is completed by asking the patient to rate his or her symptoms from 0 to 2, where 2 is what the patient perceives as a 'normal function' and 0 is a 'complete loss of function'. 'NT' (not testable) is scored when the symptom cannot be assessed owing to preexisting or concomitant problems.
Overview of the workshops
Workshops were held at three international meetings of the SCI practitioners: the Fifth National SCI conference held in Toronto, October 2012; the Academy of Spinal Cord Injury Professionals (ASCIP) held in Las Vegas, October 2013; and the Second International Autonomic Symposium held in Vancouver, November 2013. These meetings typically bring together clinicians and scientists with expertise and interests in the area of SCI research and medicine. The goals of the workshops were: to educate the SCI community on the need to assess autonomic functions using the ISAFSCI, to present clinical cases to assist in completing the ISAFSCI scoring accurately, and to receive feedback on the ISAFSCI assessment.
The workshop presentation started with background information on the ISAFSCI, its origin, challenges and current direction. Experience using the ISAFSCI in a Canadian tertiary rehabilitation center as well as information on the reliability and validity of the ISAFSCI were shared. 14 Sample cases were presented followed by an interactive session where participants were asked to complete the ISAFSCI using a case study and given a chance to ask the speaker's questions.
Design and administration of presurvey/postsurvey
A survey was drafted by the workshop organizers who had experience using the ISAFSCI and conducting educational workshops. The participants were asked to fill out a two-part survey before and after the workshop. The presurvey contained a total of five questions (one question had seven response options, three questions had Yes/No response options and one was free text). The content included the participant's professional training, experience with conducting an autonomic assessment and ISAFSCI as well as expectations regarding the workshop. The postsurvey contained seven questions (four questions had five response options, one question had Yes/No response options and two were free text). The survey asked about the relevance of the workshop materials, the participant's confidence and planned use of the ISAFSCI in their clinical practice and feedback on the ISASFSCI assessment.
Data analysis
Data from the presurvey and postsurvey for all three workshops were combined and analyzed using descriptive statistics. Written feedback obtained as a part of the postsurvey was reviewed to identify common themes and then grouped accordingly.
RESULTS
Participant demographics and autonomic assessment
A total of 114 participants completed the workshop presurvey and postsurvey. Of those, 109 participants (96%) completed at least one question from both surveys. The first question of the presurvey asking about the participant's professional training was added after the first workshop, so only 77 responses were obtained for that question. The demographics for attendees are as follows: physiatrists (49%, 38/77), nurses (10%, 8/77), occupational therapists (6%, 5/77), physical therapists (8%, 6/77), researchers (14%, 11/77), and 'other clinical' (12%, 9/77). Prior to the workshop, 41% (47/114) of the participants reported assessing autonomic function in their practice, and of those who did, 53% use the ISAFSCI (25/47). Only 28% (13/47) reported that they had completed the ASIA web-based training ASTeP prior to the workshop (http://lms3.learnshare.com/home.aspx).
Comment analysis
Comments from the postsurvey regarding the ISAFSCI were grouped into three themes: system/organ content, measurement, and administration and relevance. An overview of responses is available in Table 1 . The 'system/organ content theme' included comments related to a specific organ or organ system assessed in the ISAFSCI, which included autonomic control of the heart and blood pressure, sweating and temperature regulation, broncho-pulmonary system and lower urinary tract and sexual functions. There were three comments related to autonomic control of sweating (for example, 'does not address unilateral sweating'). Some participants did not understand the question related to sexual dysfunction (for example, 'what is sensation of menses') and coding for instrumentation of the lower urinary tract (for example, 'still not entirely clear how to [code] 
The 'measurement theme' included comments on how to code and interpret the ISAFSCI. Some comments suggested the need for standardized questions and a summary score. From the postsurvey, 82% (94/114) of the participants felt it would be helpful or very helpful (score 4 or 5 out of 5) if the abnormal conditions included in the ISAFSCI were defined on the assessment form. Several participants suggested adding more details to describe autonomic functions (for example, 'unsure of the details regarding definitions or some of the dysfunctions').
The 'administration and relevance theme' included comments regarding conducting the actual assessment and establishing a rationale for implementing the ISAFSCI. There were 20 comments in this section, which had the most comments among the three themes. The most common feedback was related to the challenges with implementing the ISAFSCI: participants commented that it was not clear how to implement (for example, 'I'm still wondering who would complete [the assessment]') and that the attempt to change current practice would face resistance from members of the clinical team (for example, 'this would be a point of contention with the attending physician').
Feedback on workshop content and structure
The general feedback on the workshop content and structure was positive. The postsurveys revealed that 72% (82/114) and 74% (84/114) of participants reported that the lecture and case study portion of the workshop, respectively, to be helpful or very helpful (score 4 or 5 out of 5). In all, 42% (48/114) of participants felt confident or very confident (score 4 or 5 out of 5) in using ISAFSCI after participating in the workshop and 57% (65/114) reported a desire to either start or continue using the ISAFSCI autonomic assessment form as part of their practice. From the comments in the postsurvey, most participants reported satisfaction with the workshop (for example, 'I'm happy with the session', 'case studies were good', 'great presentations'). There was a lot of support for reducing the didactic component of the workshop and spending more time on case studies and making the cases more complex (for example, 'perhaps less focus on the lecture component and more focus on cases', 'longer time on case studies', 'a more intricate case study', 'perhaps listing full case history and allowing audience to fill out the entire scale').
DISCUSSION
Overall, the goals of the workshops were achieved, which were to raise awareness of the ISAFSCI, present clinical cases to assist participants 
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AM Round et al with completing the assessment, receive feedback on the ISAFSCI assessment and evaluate the workshops. The workshops also served as a mechanism to obtain feedback on potential challenges with implementing the ISAFSCI.
Addressing ambiguity in language and coding rules Feedback included in the 'system/organ content' and the 'measurement' themes highlighted the need for clearer definitions and standardized statements that can be used to administer the questions. In particular, 82% (94/114) of the participants felt it would be beneficial (score 4 or 5 out of 5 on the question) to have a definition of 'abnormal conditions' on the assessment form (for example, 'what is meant by abnormal condition. SCI is abnormal','Definition of hypertension in SCI patients [is needed]'). Confusion resulting from the term 'abnormal' has occurred previously in SCI. Persons with SCI report encountering a similar problem when completing a general health measure such as the Short Form-36 as the questions are asked in the context of how their health limits them. 16 Not all individuals consider having an SCI as impacting their health, as individuals may have an SCI but are healthy, whereas others considered their SCI as part of their overall health and answered the questions differently. 17 An SCI-specific definition of what is considered 'normal' listed on the assessment form as well as specific examples to clarify terms such as 'sexual dysfunction' would be helpful in obtaining more consistent answers.
The international SCI research community under the guidance of ISCoS has formed numerous data sets with the aim of standardizing the collection of data pertaining to SCI. These data sets attempt to quantify various SCI domains similar to ISAFSCI such as cardiopulmonary, bowel, bladder and sexual functions through preset questions and discrete answers. These data sets have been official since 2006 from the initial publication, are regularly being improved upon and can be accessed at http://www.iscos.org.uk/international-scidata-sets. 18 ISFASCI has been developed alongside these data sets but functions distinctly to provide assessment and monitoring of an individual's autonomic functioning after SCI; the data sets, however, are for standardizing the information collected in a research setting to promote both clinicians and researchers communicating in similar terms. Despite these differences, the data sets are useful to those using ISAFSCI in the clinical setting to shed light on approaching these difficult-to-define terms in the context of SCI and its effects on the various organ systems.
Addressing concerns and challenges with implementing ISAFSCI in clinical practice
The most frequent comment in the 'administration and relevance theme' was the expected challenges in implementing the ISAFSCI in clinical practice. In the postsurvey, only 57% (65/114) of the participants reported that they will continue to use or plan to use the ISAFSCI in their practice. Although there is no similar question in the presurvey to examine the change in attitude with the workshop, Note: Number in brackets beside each item refers to the number of times comments related to that item was made. One participant could make several comments that were coded to different themes, but each comment was only coded to the primary theme.
this number may be lower than expected owing to the participants' concern with the feasibility of implementation and lack of confidence in performing the assessment that is further explored in the next section. 23 ; formal presentations and case reviews followed by discussion 11 ; and self-learning and case studies. 12 ASTeP is a free online resource that could be used to enhance understanding on autonomic dysfunction after SCI but was only completed before the workshop by 18% (20/114) of the participants. 13 Currently, ASTeP does not include training modules teaching the ISAFSCI assessment similar to ISNCSCI as part of INSTeP. 24 Actively disseminating ASTeP to clinicians as well as including a training module on the ISAFSCI assessment with case studies to ASTeP may enhance the clinicians' expertise and confidence in administering the ISAFSCI.
Future directions
Providing interactive workshops is useful in increasing awareness about the importance of assessing autonomic dysfunctions post-SCI and introducing the ISAFSCI. The suggestion to host more of such workshops in the future will be discussed by the Autonomic Standards Committee. Furthermore, feedback on the content of the ISAFSCI standards will be considered when updating for the next edition. There will be a focus on making the terms as clear as possible and the questions standardized for improved validity among other changes. Currently, a study is in progress to assess the reliability of the standards and to assess the construct validity in two centers in Canada. These two studies will provide insights to revise the ISAFSCI for future revisions.
Study limitations
In considering the results from this study, it is important to recognize the limitations. First, all of the workshops were conducted in Canada and United States that may potentially limit obtaining feedback from clinicians and researchers from other countries. The third workshop was held during the Second International Autonomic Symposium, which was attended by experts from around the world, but future workshops should be hosted during ISCoS to promote more international attendance. It is also worth noting that the attendees were self-selected based on interest in autonomic dysfunction thus making it difficult to comment on the interest of and relevance to general practitioners. Second, it is not possible to determine the response rate for completing the presurvey and postsurvey as a registration log was not kept for the workshops to document the total number of completed surveys. As there is no way of ensuring that the participants who have turned in the survey are representative of the group who have attended the workshop, our result is subjected to a potential sampling bias. Third, questions from the presurvey and postsurvey were different, which made it impossible to measure the change in participant attitude from attending and completing the workshop. Finally, it is not known if the participants who reported that they intended to implement the ISFASCI upon returning to practice actually did. Future endeavors should focus on fostering collaboration among the individuals who have expressed interest and assist them in operationalizing the implementation into the clinical practice, where practice change and patient benefit could be achieved.
CONCLUSION
Similar to the history of the ISNCSCI, the ISAFSCI will require further research and discussion on how best to measure autonomic function following SCI. The ISAFSCI assesses vital body functions and these are of great importance to persons with SCI. Future studies providing information on the psychometric properties of the ISAFSCI will further elucidate how best to revise it. Furthermore, studies examining how to incorporate the ISAFSCI into clinical practice and use the results to inform decision-making will make it a critical component in the assessment and management of persons with SCI.
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